
Young Leaders Week 7 Lesson Plan 

Mother’s Day 
 
 

Monday: Show n’ Share - All About my Mom 

• Objectives: Learn how to collect information and then be able to share with 

others  

• Materials:  Interview sheet, pencil, and MOM 

• Procedure: Print All About My Mom interview sheet. Interview mom (ask her the 

questions on the sheet and write them down) Bring Mom and sheet to class to 
Show n’ Share 

 

Tuesday: Crafts - Galaxy Cards because Mom Is Out of this World 

• Objectives: Experiment with different mediums, encourage self-expression, share 

love and appreciation. 

• Materials: black and white construction paper/card stock, scissors, pencil, acrylic 

paint (white, pink, blue, and light blue), 2-4 spray or spritzer bottles, tape, water, 

white crayon  

• Procedures: 

1. Prepare spray bottles by pouring a bit of each color paint into each 
bottle and add enough water to each bottle so it sprays easily. Shake it 

well to mix. 
2.Trace your hand on the white paper and then cut it out. 

3. Attach the handprint to the black paper using rolled up tape 
4. Find a safe place to spray paint (place an old towel or cardboard box 
under work) 

5. Spray paper with blue paint - spray all around the hand! Then use the 
light blue and pink. 

6. Finish with a few sprays of white paint. 
7. Let paint dry then gently remove the handprint  

8. Add a special message w/the white crayon in the black handprint - “I 
love you more than all the stars in the sky” OR “Mom, you are out of this 
world” 

 
Wednesday: Games - Mom’s Pick 

• Objectives: boost vocabulary, sharpen focus, learn the value of teamwork 

• Materials:  board games, deck of cards, or a puzzle  

• Procedure: Ask mom to pick a game for the family to play. Or teach mom how 

to play one of your video games.  Spend quality time with mom showing her how 

much you love her 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Thursday: Science - Magical Blooming Flowers 



• Objectives: develop cognitive skills, evaluate scientific evidence 

• Materials: markers or crayons, various types of paper (tissue, printer, card stock, 

construction), scissors, bowl of water 

• Procedure:  

1. Print the paper flower from the attachment or draw your own (sizes and 

shapes can vary) 
2. Color the flowers (make sure marker dries completely before starting 

experiment) 

3. Cut your flower out 
4. Fold the flower petals into the center. Crease the petals slightly, but not 

too much 
5. Fill your bowl with about an inch or so of water 

6. Gently place your flower in the bowl and watch the MAGICAL FLOWER 
BLOOM! 

7. Discuss the science the HOW and WHY the flowers bloom 

 

Friday: Cooking -  Heart shaped-pretzels - because we LOVE mom  

• Objectives: introduction to fractions, practical life skills, sensory exploration 

• Materials: ingredients for dough, baking sheet, rolling pin, tin foil, cooking spray, 3 

mixing bowls, spoon, fork, 2 1/4 tsp active dry yeast (1 packet), 1 tbs unsalted 
butter / melted, 2 cups flour, 1 tbs sugar, 1/2 tsp salt, 1 egg, 3/4 cup warm water, 

1 tbs coarse salt to sprinkle on top 

• Procedure:  

1. Preheat oven to 400* - line baking sheet with foil if you would like and 

spray with cooking spray 
2. Sprinkle yeast on top of warm water  

3. Add sugar to the yeast mixture bowl and mix… wait for mixture to 
become “frothy” or foams 

4. Combine the flour and salt into a bowl and then slowly add yeast mixture 

and stir - use your hands too! 
5. Sprinkle some flour on your counter and once your flour becomes 

“doughy” place it on the counter and begin to knead the dough until it’s 
smooth (add flour if it’s still sticky) 

6. Roll pieces of dough into ropes and form heart shaped pretzels 

7. Place pretzels on cookie sheet  
8. Beat your egg w/a fork and brush or drizzle egg wash over your pretzel - 

sprinkle with salt (optional) 
9. Bake pretzels for about 15 minutes or until golden brown. 

10. Let cool and then present to mom (and if you made enough for the 
whole family) to enjoy the tasty treat you made her! 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 



 



 


